Analysis of bacterial glucose dehydrogenase homologs from thermoacidophilic archaeon Thermoplasma acidophilum: finding and characterization of aldohexose dehydrogenase.
The NADP(+)-preferring glucose dehydrogenase from thermoacidophilic archaeon Thermoplasma acidophilum has been characterized, and its crystal structure has been determined (Structure, 2:385-393, 1994). Its sequence and structure are not homologous to bacterial NAD(P)(+)-dependent glucose dehydrogenases, and its molecular weight is also quite defferent. On the other hand, three functionally unknown genes with homologies to bacterial NAD(P)(+)-dependent glucose dehydrogenases have been sequenced as part of the T. acidophilum genome project (gene names: Ta0191, Ta0747, and Ta0754 respectively). We expressed two genes of three, Ta0191 and Ta0754, in Escherichia coli, and purified the gene products to homogeneity. Dehydrogenase activities were thereby detected from the purified proteins. The Ta0754 gene product exhibited aldohexose dehydrogenase activity, and the Ta0191 gene product exhibited weak 2-deoxyglucose dehydrogenase activity. No aldohexose dehydrogenase gene has been isolated, while the enzyme was reported in 1968. This is the first report of the gene and primary structure. The purified Ta0754 gene product, designated AldT, was characterized. The enzyme AldT effectively catalyzed the oxidation of various aldohexoses, especially D-mannose. Lower activities on D-2-deoxyglucose, D-xylose, D-glucose, and D-fucose were detected although no activities were shown on other aldohexoses or additional sugars. As a cofactor, NAD(+) was much more suitable for the activity than NADP(+). The NAD(+)-preferring dehydrogenase most effectively reacting to D-mannose is for the first time. AldT was most active at pH 10 and above 70 degrees C, and completely stable up to 60 degrees C after incubation for 15 min. Other enzymatic properties were also investigated.